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State' i
will convene. The Democrats have a clearAnnual Fair of th Orange Ootintv Soviet v, tr Mr. Dorian,1 "the third officer of the steam- -

the promomf, Agri,!tre. th, Mnie j 7& U ll L ZIZ, I
ip Arctic, ha. writtea a letter to Mr, Isaac

WaehinekMrt. in relation to hie son,
; 'hat in whiob its pur. can mo easily
, carried out, (nays the Balliowr American,")
j lm ren emodifd in the jiruoUmaiiou bt no

ArU and Manufacture, aa hMd in Ifitlwhoro,
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who so heroically met deataThursday and Friday jof th lasi wtk. and
that id the election of these members the qnet-- 1

Ilollana. of
tion of Internal Improvement largelv entered, i Z 7 J u'

r!??A
Both by thelatform and upon The huetingS, )

frcene of confusion
steamer. After describing theAT oeeaea in interest the expectations fif the moat and terror among thff pas--more Ma Stat. ghll b wliuittd iuto tho

tnion. Th adltioii if thia ni'inmnlA hv tlm . I " VUt I 9 VVZIK 11111V I'll! IlUt 1 L Wr'l 111 I"anguine friend of thf inovpro ent. IhoTeeeiv- - farft- - nr k;0;' rttr r .i , n 8na, Jlr. Jonan Bays::

Stewart came tnn- -entrieawere ! nor aWr Kt" n.MiVtll ?f i.
' I "in b midpt of this BCenc,ing books showed that pn J t - T ml iniilllliai 51 lUIUHrMILL. I IIf.IL HI IJK r . -. . . ". j U"ionw if Xw York, Oi.io. and other free

::f:t'rAvt ! SutS6- - a emrK ofuortonu-v- . and Dorian, my..i ii , f Vinotan h ovt;..... i.i.i , i : UP to me ; hie words were: "made in the Stock and Median me the key."

r
; mo nM txeitm.

5R Vie Farmers ontf Friend of Agricuiiur in

At the raciot Fair held by the
ncoltural Society at Henderson, thjt J)tl9tei
from Warren, and & Committee appooied. by
the Granville Society, after mutual coneultation,
suggested the propriety of calling a aeeting of
the Farmers of the counties abova nnned; with
all others interested in the promotion f Agp-cultur- e

and its kindred arts, for the. purpose f
adopting some plan whereby we can ustta. ic
holding an Annual Fair at acme point OOnveai-enf- c

to all concerned.
Acting in obedience to their wishes,, and In

accordance with our own judgment, we do here-
by invite the citizens of Granville, Franklia.and
Warren to a general meeting of the Friends of
Agriculture, to be held at Henderson, on, the
first Tuesday in December next

R. A. HAMILTON, .

President Granviile Ag. Soe.
R. C. PRITCHARD, Pres. Warren Ig. So.

Henderson, October, 5 th, 1854.

.... unon the nrlnoinle' n.l i.;iai.if th. i t' ' ,u- -' ".uul.i 4 w1 rc ; K1' ' " "
! we- whicik has not tAn nelactod. t. fix .upon I abraiojc one hundred and ninety nve uiner- - . , r ', . ' .. . . "vr m nil ' ,o Itaw " T r0!;w1. take an axe- ' hhwhik uii cfvrta ra . e . .v i : : .. a. . i. : - - i .

Hall, or L.ve9 1 ZCT Zr7?-rlu- u" ar!Au " I and break open the door." He Buatched one'e ".Bigs oj tuo Aorth the charge y rampant uniojea ; anam trie rioral " tiM 4 IB LUC KXLrKIUH 1 HH1I II IjUU '

A LKHiiH. X. ( ; ftVioliticnifim. Whilst we', bam regretted the j Department, one hni.drd and eighteen entrie ties bis ele-t"o- was urged that j a anVWn Antu- - . mP

..She we, "a Utter Internal Improvement man i ',afnd ?0V" lhe '!ld!!..,,r.ycomplicity of Whin in ihre fusions, c have i fej made, a few emhtaeiftg two or more a
ien'l Duekery" who had warmlv favored ;

r r w"e.DuaJ a4 J
Ln a voice hailed me. and on lookini? nn. I aeain- - in b ui vuir. i " - wii'tuti t irniirtuiw

:! i i;MY MoRXIXlO. NOV. 4. IS5I. ession u, ?h ,v :,..i,i...i w;7v.v...r I....;!: to the conntv. n! thtni Jr .. i . "w niri ni. inua tno party w mi- - i MVL. Sra0 k- - k t....:i ?i.':nA;.n

PACIFIC ARRIVED 1

' " i V-- Taai. Oct. 30.
The steamer Paot witfiour trr Iair

news, having sailed from Liverpool on toe !8th,
arrived to-da- y. Her ooraaierctal news is st

; but the tidings from the war are of but
little importance.

EASTERN WAR.
Despatches from Vienna say, that a secret

treaty exists beiween the Czar and Prussia.
Tbe very latest heard, from the seat of tbfr

war states that Lord Raglan expected to open a
fire upon Sebaetcpoi in s few days.

It is reported: t?iat the Russian, some twen-
ty thousand string. Lad iaade a sortie from

but were driven back.
The Russian garrison and armies in the

Crimea is said to number 90,000.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Tha Cholera continued to spread in Dublin.
All foreign refugees had been ordered to leave
Madrid.

The China insurgents had made three at-
tempts to take Canton but failed.

The cholera was rapidly abating in London
MARKETS.

Breadstuff's of all descriptions have advanced.
Flour three shillings; corn one shilling; wheat
six peace to 9 penca. .

Qanwls closed at 94a95.

THE ARCTIC'S BOATS.
Boston, Oct. 31.

We have dates from St. John's to the 20th.
All tbe vessels sent in search of tbe Arctic's
boats had returned, but there were no tidings.

to slavery, orteioned bv the DA5a2e of tho JNVi l'ai: believed, aave the Raetirder." that it was B.u h. w'f,.-- . .,.i'LJ ,i ! iv, L I ,iave )'' compass irr your boat?" "No," I
.tt.fCH AN'D GASTON RAIL ROAD CO. j bka hill, than as the eiid.-nc- ..f ,x deu.i-m.n-- ! not ao cou a i,L(mJ in Mmv a. ! partvo'- - theeWLn h- r 5r.tr.r5,.n fa. r. rfP15ed : and 'off he went. He knew that any ,

Ar.c iii Metinsc of the Stockholders of aiion t.--
, i nau wouia ne snarea nim aiiu iwundcfm ii. nia.1 t , r ;push ra an csrreme tht x:t:nS et.n- - Orange could now mako. s : e r, know a but utile ; flf.An im, . . ,f a u ?- - ht hat

. . ;,:--
.; ra Iseli i& itbis City, en Thnrs- U exeitemeai. With that vi. We think the b Addren, of Paul C. Cameron. K .o., nD. : ? 'JS rab-iJ;,lI,i?-

?V 'em,,re tbe
i yrmnfi; man ehou!i. for a momlnt. quit his gun

. action ot the Cnv of lS55-- ti will he fr ' tba occasion, the "Recorder" aays: j will receive but" little' uid' from the incoming
i U' iljqui, after.my safety, and never for a mo--

m organitd. by tU at.aint j from meeting, th exultations of the ultra an- - "Mr. Cameron occupied more than two hours i Legislature, j From various oarts of the State. ink.of hl?.0WD:. ?a Bur1? waB Stewart
' i- ..i: ,.f l: . ... .5 . i n .. . : n niaiiu. i rfr.iiAt n armirir ma unnPRrRi ')

. . iC.t'inni Btlan ait Chairman, and W. men. who are notf crowing so lusalv t . W,J.M,0,.V w 4-- ;hui8m, aoa yet sucn propositions tor Kd!i Ji,ai Uiurters and for as- - ! . ' 'el TC" iTVO" rruZ-I- i' -- -. . -
E "

in tU Vrt'k i,.t .v. . - i . " was tue interest exciuM by the suhjot mtro- - sistance will DO Ulgud. 1 Uil claims of this sec- - r. .i j j i

D. Q. IS.
ATTENTION

! You are commandad by his
Don Quixote to meet at the sp me

place on the evening of Monday next, Nov. 6th
Remember the dark passage.

... duaed. and such was the distinct and impressive ticn, which iiaiciuiuin lltu l:U Uiwrapuier fll'- - I 1 .l. iitl . t. 1 irc i. uunesitaungiy amruiM. have at i maener otits the atTerttion f his 1 i.4ed ll theiLeisliViU hra. , ih". a.r ""e 11 .,nue- - '"en.n "P.""' 1

least equal laith. and far more hope, in the sua-- numerous audience wa kept enchained during ! rights of another to barticTnatV the benefits t m"woe seeiael to roe t be lighted an
-- i; s seated, in person aui by prsy,

iJti,ird i. 7.S02 ihare, in person 1089, and
ofsy 6.713.
VLHowing geatlemen were elscted Direo

. Va ra rt At t

SAWCHO FANZA, P. H. P. P. 3. P. T.

50 Dollars Reward.
ceding Congress than in that which will as- - 1 llo whole time. Tha address was lull of nomt, ! of kindred enterprises will, in lika manner, be

; ",lu --"nK "e lul
aemhlo j was remarkable frtrthe booet, out-spok- en maintained : while other sections which have; "

in. iMcember next. Opposition to the ; candor and truihfuln,- - with which the pant ! heretofore hd expemuoe in these und-rta- k- CRITICISM ON MR. WISE'S LETTER.Administration raLher than t.i th Snnrh wi rv,ra nA .kr.,t .:-.- -,t ..... . i :n j . .l .
-

r " wuiif," " t" lanui-j- i nmc ucuuusi rate me necessity oi a iartner m- - w; ;, ,ji,iji. . .jc..Jrtr, v.:: Messrs Thou Millar. L. O' B. iw u nrnm nAni giiuni n,i triA N.uith hi mn.ii , uiuueiii uu ui ri'vicw. .iiu 101- - rii mninii tnn , "iiunian ni .a rin, r.r.n h. ,...n nn .... n i ,

EAN AWAY from the subscriber, ut

the last or June, my boy HLN-TO-

Said boy is about It years old
5 or 6 feet high, light complexion
marks cot recollected. I puroh&sedtkW. Mordecaiand Dr. W.J Haw- -

He possesses a genius which qualifies
scum with vigor and felicity great and
Dolitica! topics. Fluent, ardent and

ouslv refusing to introduce anv exritins isiue. K' - I presented in repnrrt to the j new avenues to market, with a view of "devel- - '1;
- . j policy and oondu.-- t which should character- - , opmg the resources." in the !

w.ll have it in her power to control the course tv, , ,h. a - . I . .. l. .u..7oni . - exciting
1 ,. - ""'. jintin. nu- -

j ft.nmiuin IU lift HOUnUailT OpiHiriilD- - i farlaB said boy of J. C Moore : hs purckasad hha ofhe is an eloquent and popular Speaker.-- &to man iuhj hi I'l" . uresa on agriculture, calculated to r.r..ilue a , u.V to denioftnirate the sinceritv nf their nro--; r :Lt .

ood and oermanenteffeei unrm those to whom i fees!,, au.l ... .h. ... n... V"3. ynarscter ne rareiy tans, wnen De ex-- Demsey Soral, in this county. I will give the
reward for his delivery to mi, or for bis contime appear possible.l hibits himself, to win applause. But as a Wri-

ter he falls far short of his achievements in the finement in any jail so that I a an get him
w. tt. OJ(.

Rogers' 8tore, N. C. Nov. 8, 1854. tf-8-9

it was addronaed, we have never heard or read j ol iiaprov.uient which heretolore has leen want-on- e

superior to this of Mr. Cameron ; and we j ing. We shall Cut undertake to decide U)00
are pleased to iearn that the Executive Com- - J the merits of any particular scheme or schemes
mittee.it the Soiety have jnanimuuslv resolv- - which may be brought iotwaid ; or to urge at
ed to request a copy for publication theobject J this time the eUim of any favorite project ; we
being to place a copy ia the hands of every far- - ; leiue the whpie maur to the wisdom of the

Five Dollars Reward.

.tpsitofthe State..
i: us reoolred to discontinue the running of

Trains over the Bridge, at Gaston, for
,., renr, or until the Bridge shall be fully

and perfectly aafe ; and a
nTnittc" if thres was appointed to make ap

j !uod to the Legislature for full powers in
, either to keep ur dupose of the
I'rliie. The taw charter of the company
i, th? coa.pany to keep it up.

other arena. He has the infirmity of prolixity.
He cannot keep himself to the point, but eon-fuse- s

the simplest proposition with the most
digressive and eccentric flights. He has no
power of condensation, but allows hia pen an
unlimited range. We have not time to analyze
the production before us, which is eminently
illustrative of the great fault we have just spo

We wish, however, now to refer to the fact
that this opposition to the admission of new
slave States is not con fined to Whigs, Iree-noil-er- 8

and abolitionists, but thai it is put forth by
distinguished Democratic authority as one oi the
legitimate results of the Nebraska bill. Tu-i- t

bill is defended by the looofocos of the Nrth
exclusively on anti-slaver- y grounds. The peo-

ple are told that it abolishes an odious line that

mer in the couaty." majority. Unon the Democratic nartv will rest "SRTLLL be given to any one who will restore
WW my doc to me. Said Dog is a Bali-T- e .Ti. - i - j-- -

the rebliOiiBibilit v. Thpv uill on.lAfiin.r l,irnie er, six months old, and of a color between yellow
and tan. M. SCHLOSS.

it. But, if (lie cause ot Iniernal Improvement
receives a check at this Legislature, not merely
for the two vears next ensuing, but nosttiblv ffr

A discussion is ging on in New York
ns to tbe nativity ol Air. D.u.iel Ullman, the
Know Nothing candidate for Governor of the

Nov. S, 1864. t$9

HALIFAX SUPERIOR COURT.
The Fall Term of Halifax prior Court

was held hero last week. His Honor Judge
Ellis presided. The Judge is a good looking
man pleasant and agreeable in his manners,
and presides with more than an ordinary degree
oCdignitv a.id abibty. He has the good will of
our whole commnnity.

Although there were but few Cases on the
Docket, Court lasted all the week.

The land suit between Mr. Mungo P. Pur-n- ell

and General J. R. J. Daniel was taken up
on Tuesday, and owing to the voluminous
weight of testimony on both sides, was not dis-
posed of until Saturday night, about 8 o'clock,
when it was decided by the Jury, in favor of
Mr. Purnell, the Plaintiff. The case elicited
much interest on both aides. Messrs. Moore,
Coningland and Batchelor, appeared for the
Plaintiff. Messrs. Moore and Coningland made
most capital speeches. The Defence was man-
aged principally by General Daniel, tbe defen-
dant Mr. Bragg, who was employed in the
Case, being called home on Friday, before the
argument commenced, on account of sickness
in hia family and did not ret urn. General
Daniel, made a lengthy speech of unusual lity.

Halifax Repub.

Look Out!Th? ftlbwing resolutions, or their substance, j permMtd slavery beyund pertain degrees ot lati- -

FOR the complete assortment of extra high hv
SOWEk?BOOT3 AND GAXTE&3. aide

by the esiebrated shoe-make- r, SHTJLTZ.'la Balti

u aJ pt..i previously to the adjournment uf j tude, and that it puts it into the power of the

(? mating, viz: j free sot tier to prevent tbe addition ot further
Si&irtd. That g4 policy and a just regard slave territory to the Uuion. This has been

ia t rest of Agriculture requir that the ! fraokly and distinctly stated by Gen. Shields.

ken of in his writings. This epistolary essay
upon Know-Nothingis- is designed to be an
appendix to his very "brief reply" which, in
tiie hurry of his departure from Norfolk, he
gare to bis friends there. We think that reply
lost none of its force or propriety by its brevity.
On the contrary, the public could and would
have comprehended his position just as satisfac-
torily, if not more bo, in the nine or ten words
in which he says it was given, as in the six ex- -

columns with which it has beenfdanatory
Magna Charta, Shakspeare, whole for-

ests of Statistics. Protestantism, Romanism,

. r ...... ..... n . . ......-

State. .Mr. Liizaan baa produced evidence that , justly responsible therefor. We look with equal
he was born in Wilmington. Delaware : but i '"rU and bope now to Mr. Bragg's famous
Ihis does uot suit hi dprKnei.i.--. ou portion oi ! K'Cs svsri-,- " which is to do so much for

' lh itate; and couid we gtr(aKh details wouldwhom h.m be d and the otherto German,prove U U.lUjf tetitisfied. For. if in this noUble plan
of Uiudoatanic, origin. The latest pie of evi- - for the regenjeration of the common wealth, the
dence produced is by Mr.' Charles D. Robinson, wrd of promise is held to the ear and broken

fellLiv 10 the hne. so far as thi of iswho says he was a student with Ullman ! ouon country

more. On commission and sold by
SCHLOSS & BBO.

Nov. 8, 18&4! . 89r.: et twll or ireignt upon ail minera!S ana Addrraainir hia eonarituenta rpeftnt! &t Snrinir.

"VPSW GOODS ! NEW GOODS 1 ! Daily reeaiw-JJ- l

ed and sold, cheap, for Cash, ia wholseal

, ,fr manure, intended for agricultural pur-- i '
. fie,d' h plalued to them the dctnne ol nonbe furnuhiho.iM s.. adjusted as , only
, umJ full reimOunemeDt to the tkxnpai. v i intervention and enforced iu principles. I:s

cujes and expenses incurred in their i MffecM he thu described :
i. - i :orir.n

and retail by SCHLOSS k B&Q.
a. x.le Loiiege. and that on a occiimdd :

. : very judicious in the svKtcm. nil. Herald.
I

he wrote iu his (Robineon -) a! bum a sluiatkn : :
"

Hov. 3, 1854.
. 89

datd from Calcutta. ; ! APPALLING lMTI.RftAli niSASTKR.''t:ri That the B-- ol Director- - be in- ! ' ll a'11 tho .People to fix-thei- , ,v.c '

t:.nrenp a wm! as th-- r eonni.iitU ! d,t'a,' toaoage their own affairs, sod workout t

Noah's flood, F. F. V.'s, "Protoplasta," "Au-
tochthones,'' "Eponymas" (heavens, what lore!)
every nation, almost, on the earth the "Julian
epocha" the "Ethcopean" ditto the "Abys-
sinian" dirto " Arabian "the Hegyra the

FOR LADIES' CLOAKS, cloth' aadCLOTH sattinets, etc., just received- - Ol
at the cheap store of SCHLOSS & BBO.ru,? Jf tl! or freight confr-rmabl- v to tbe 5' happmein then own way. Itgav S3?" Mr. George Saunders; who is ic Europe,

BtrrALo, October US. The accident reported
yesterday op tlin Grat Western Railroad of
Canada occurred through the bursting of the
head of the cylinder, which threw the train out
ot time. After a delay of two hours the train

meddling with the governmentsParens to equal States m the settlement -
.?.i,e Provided, a similar arrange- - j w j ,.tter

o Dfamine to said rule can.be effected j ev"nTnt f COfnmCn Jm"TJ,k &n?f '
in that

,11 th R. R. Companv. and the people
i
j county is represented as an official j

BURYING WITH THE HONORS.
The political corpse of Governor Bigler ha

been transmitted to the party cemetery at
Washington, and was interred with all the
honors, with a supplementary serenade impu

there would keep them free. The establishment functionary this government, by the French
c??. nrd Wiimintow R R. Companies proceeded at the rate of twenty miles an hour,slaver, m these territories was not only im- - .i par!j.,rt Mr. S. ..figh 0b b;8 wvrn h()ok ui Chatha aJdease f cam;,uprobable, btit impossible, and it was always Wl9ch-li- f believe,' without --authori- I

in collision with a gravel Uain. The locomo

Mov. 3, 18o4. 89

I. S. PERRY.
DENTAL SURGEON.

IS cf and successor to the lata. Dr.PARTS & . Scott, baring taken charge of tha
office occupied by his late partner, will ooutoae
the business, and hopes by closely attending to
the duties of his profession, to merit the confi-
dence of all who may favor him' with

Tiir i rcicT iTPnr1111. Lf.Ulk?U.llt.ll ting the bope, we suppose, that he may sleep
soundly after his, demise. We are informed.t!r HUU LMjivr lo lei uenuin wurt oui Erri i i . ,' f . . .1 ... ! ti of th nnPMi ikn v nnilnrnui inn

"Declaration of Independence" The "Heath- -
en" Christopher Columbus Ferdinand and
Isabella Puritans Huguenots Quakers, and
five hundred other similar exoterical flourishes
are huddled together in a most extraordinary
manner in this most extraordinary politico-literar- y

epistle. It is, in fact, a perfect curiosity
in its way. And all this vast display is to tell
the people that he is not a member of a Know
Nothing Organization and why he is not.
Well, if Know Nothingism is not, after thia, a
"dead cock in the pit," it is not the fault of

s!.' .re wiil asseniMo in this City, on '
however, that there were many empty carriages
in the procession but fifty actual mourneTs
present. Had Governor Bisler visited Wash

Z"tA i:ir thpmelves than hnve !t tcrcd urnin I v .
s i . : crushed two; cars (first and second clai) intothem bv others : and this was the way in which i - r' j : . ' splinters. Almost everv one in trietreeunn always do what is great and ed by ; The National Intelligencer continues to cfasa car w e5ther kiU;d or wouoded and in

their free and voluntary act. f nis prSnci- - i .nos. Mr. Senator Sumner's doRtrinns. and to t .!! trnrv..h. m. ,m.r ington a victor, the case bad been different.irle cf inn interventmn would not only keep t .

'
j ' ..,i' He would have had no rest for calls, invitationsplace that gnileuian,(wher:ha tielonjs, on the en children were killed ; and twenty one men

and twenty women andt' chiTtren Injured, one and compliments. But following him to the
vault is a far different affair. It dcea not pay
beyond a chance at the "funeral baked meats."

t . tinr.tg it. It w;!l ne, in our pin
i :r ;ji .raj.-..- . of that B-'d- j

t ti' ld tor tbiirty yeir. We trim
r .; .. o.voif,ri will wa tngfthr prepared

:t'.:.u. . y.ul In-- t.ufines in a spirit ot

a..uaii.'.n. harmony, aod with an ye directed
: r ;r.;-;-3:- f th;State.

Vr viill he prepared tij furr.ish our readers,
r.i :t, a iare, with faithful and ao

p r: of the Legislative proceeding,
i.- -. i twrnh the "RtOi-Ti.R- daring the

side of anarchists'and disturbers of the public

pe. Tbe Senator jreplie to the Intelligen
cer, but he is no match for that journal, either
in argument or force. , ;

and of those none but tbe most desperate can
afford to partake, because all may be remem

Kaunas ana Nebraska what they are now tre j

but would , by U J'uil u.id j'atr
acquire t!,c Vo.ntuieat to th. luhmus if iJari- -

tn, work h jricA jHtvcrfuI jom and ejfect thai no

man would re, r iff another Start TtrriioTy on
.it's Continent. j

Nvff what charge are the Whigs nf New York,
Pennsylvania, or Massachusetts obnoxious to I

ihr.t docs ti"t full with equal force upon Gen. j

Mr. ise and we may venture to say furth-
er, that if Mr. Wise is not a "dead cock in the

which he is about entering, (we mean the
ubernatorial pit) it will not, we presume, be

the fault of the Know Nothings. We do not be-
long to the Order, but we draw our inference
only from tbe general disposition of humanity
to act upon the old proverb of "one eool turn

.4 ,r bered against them, and two years hence ap-
plicants for ofioe may be astounded by certifi-
cates proving incontestibly that they attended
to the vault the remains of all that was noliti

tc& Fbaxx I. Wilson has commenced hia
duties h business partner and associate Editor
of the "Raleigh Standard." i deserves another." Mr. Wise has paid his res cal of the late Govenor Bigler. But so it has

a " . a . .

half of them it is thought fatally. Ihe deaths
were mainly among the emigrants. The hor-
rors of the scene were beyond description.

Hamilto, (0. W.) October 27. The last ac-

counts from the scene of the collision state that
forty-eig- ht persons were killed instantly, and
that two of the wounded have since died.

BcrrALO, October 28. It is impossible to
get full particulars of this terrible railroad ac-

cident, bat we learn that there were a number
of first class passengers among the killed and
wounded. The locomotive and tender were
thrown quite clear from the track by the colli-
sion. A heavy baggage car was thrown up in-

to the air, falling on the top of the first car,
driving it in, and crushing down numbers be-

neath its ponderous weight. It was four hours
before tbe mangled remains could be extricated.

r. iauier.s.r three months) uton oar . ShjeWll and his Demratic constituents who pects to the Order, and it is very probable that

CERTinCArtS.
Raleigh, Not. 2, 186.

Dr. L. 8. Psrbt, Suryion Dtntkt,
Sib. : It affords me pleasure to state that I hate

often heard our lata friend. Dr. Wo. B Scott,
with whom you were associated iu buawusM, speak
of jour full and correct knowledge of titsff theory
of Dental Surgery, and express his great sstUfac-tio- a

with the operations and work which during
the present year, you performed under his .

I know he was perfectly willing to .leave tha of-
fice under your charge, and looked forward a the
day when he should retire from the pracUoa) of
his profession and leave you his successor .--

I hope you will continue the basiaeas, as ITeel
confident that you will give entire satisfaction to
all who may require your services.

:
Very respectfully,

VTM. J. CIREX
N. C, November 1,1864:

Dr. L. S. Peebt : Dear Sir j Li aocordanoo
with the desire of the friends of our late friend..

i Doro?ed these seutiments. Bith have mani- -

neen wim aii martyrs, ihe "love of the many
waxes faint" when ponderous doors of political
nothingness clode upon their idol. There

A Haru Ob aractxk. Madame Ida Pfeiffer
f fe.ted ibeir oppnaition to slavery jr c ; tbe i

s that ,.wf ftUlhe tile, immoral places she
$1 00
SO 50

i if thf Jrmi-Weekl- yj,

P. i rh? Veekl v, . i

tbe latter will not tail to pay. theirs to mm in
due season. So, as we said in the beginning of
our article, there will be some novel features in
the approaching " war of tbe succession."

Pet. hd.

ought, however, to be the same comity amongst
; .my ainer,-n:- i? a? to the cesi means r.y as ver sern or beard of in savage or civilized

which it can b. curbed and restrained. The and( thl gambliDg ealoons in California are
j Northern fusiooist says repeal the Nebraska !

WOrt "1HANKSG1VLNG DAY.

politicians as amongst warriors. There should
be a truce for the duties of sepulture.

There is novr no further chance for Gov. Big-
ler, except in tha recreative powor of tbe Presi-
dent. With that he may appear in tha future
state of a foreign minister a clerkor a claim

bill and manifest your opposition to slavery by '

. . . . i . . l . c . . : . . i .. !
THE HEIGHT OF IMPUDENCE.

' Twenty-seve- n thousand dollars is tbe de
cluredcbst of catching and sending into slave

AaacsT roa Libel. --- We tmbiished yesterdayro!ust io 3huii niioiiier niHp j?utie iulu inn
The Northern loenfoco eavs no; let us a statement that A. S. VTiiiingtoii; proprietor;L'nt n. agent, ouoh are the metempsychoses of politi- -

ry the negro Burns. Fifteen thousand of the ! cians. BaU. Pat.hold on to the Nebraska bill; it embodies our of the Charleston Courier, had been arretted in
New York for libel, at ihe instance of Rev. R- -

IS IT A SETTLED THING?
The Raleigh Metropolitan in an article upon

our late election, save, (ab5' tha result tc
sum was paid from tbe united ."States Treasury !

npp.Fii:.in to eiaverv,' and under its operation tus W. Grirwold, the alleged libel baiug con- - llail, Columbia I happy land :

tbe Journal N. T. Tribune.i) "if it defeated DrrvTOker. to de- -no rrirta v ilrvrt see another sirrc territory cn this j tuined iu a letter wrUtan from New York, toueh
Contlutyit. If the Northern ocofno is ribt in 1 ina Mr. Griswolds domesuo isffaira feat the prospects tf Gov. Reid or Afr. Chngmanl f the Abolition tribe, at the head of which

or the tienoie. it has labored jovo fckpose : stands the editor of Tribune, had not opposed

3 EiiD has issued his Proclamation, set
' ! .rart ibursddy, the 23rd November, tu
V-- :..'-r,- .l a? aj'my of PobHe Thaukagiting.

--- 4

a. Ov.itE Choliba'' Pa .vie in New Yrk
s'ri-- i havoc with tbe dealers in oys

t ? Fjf jryeral i.ays past there hie been al
r. i i tvtal of business in that lin'..
-: 'Tit jenic is now nearly over. Tbe city is

i pfilit .1 principally by some sixty oyster plan-V-- r

Uy sell daily on an- avers ge $300 worth,
a: rhe overage rate cf $10 a thousand. That
8 .'.l make the daily average sales of each

it.T about 30.0'Xand for the whole sixty
j i:t ?,0.,000, and worth about about $30,

This is an important and extensive

that this is aetherhis understanding of nor. interference, be ,4 by suspt Sfiaerjaahub j",.
. , ! Spoooer and John M. Dauiel aflair, and mat it is .

far the mi .at ilnni'r.m iridf.nert ol the .Vmin. i . . . i . i
Ah ! it is'a settled thing then, is it ? Raid i the execution of the law. no such expenses would

and Clingnian arv to be the Senators, and the have been incurred yet these Abolitionists are,r 't the beginning oi a regular system uy wiiicn n
because he relies upon a principle already es- - js expected the Southern preas will be gagged,
tablished as the law of the land, whilst the fu- - and prevented from speaking of any Northern

the humbug, either In ta shapef a work of art orsionist must dspend upon varying dispasi- -

. upon two leg, m any but the most laudntoiy
tion and sentiment of the two II .ue. of Cou 9,. haa jU8. suooseded fa
jfress lot the carrying out of hi views. : Kleedine Mr. Daniel to tbe tune of some thou- -

Journal "has labored to no purpose." We had the first to grumble. It is but natural that
understood that an arrangement had been made Southern men should complain because they
between theae gentlemen to divide the honors, have to bear, in part, the expenses attending
but had no Jidea that the enrds had been so the recovery of their fugitive property, waen,
cleverly packed Where i Mr. Dobbin 7 ? under the Constitution and laws, they are enti- -

Wtl. Herald. ! tied to its restitution free of 6uch expenses. Ab

From tbe report of the Pacific Steamship Co.,
we learn that a great improvement has taken
place in tbe business of tbe Company. The re-
ceipt, in 1852 were $1,622 000. These fell off
in 1853 to $888,000. In 1854 the affairs of the
Company were not more flourishing, but since
the amicable arrangement and understanding
between the competing Companies, the estima-
ted receipts are large, and it is believed that
next year dividends will be again declarea.

The yellow fever, causing the closing of nu-
merous houses, has given the thieves a hae
chance for plunder in the Southern cities.
From what we learn from those who have re-

turned to their homes and found them plunder-
ed, says the Savannah News, we apprehend that
when all our citizens shall have come back, it
will be shown that the thifves in our midst
have, during the past two months, pursued their
heinous propensities, with the most reckless
daring and disregnrd to both authority and

Doctor W. E. Scott, with whom you have ' been
associated in the practice of Dental Surgery, for
some time past, 1 have determined to deliver to
you his office, instrumacts, and fixtures,"- - ttntil
his executors are appointed, and in taking yoox
receipt far tae same, I feel assured that yea wi l
give entire satisfaction to his late friends and the
public generally ; because I am aware of the fast
that be was "very proud of you as hia late pupil ;
that hs had perfect oonfidanse icyou as a aaiii-fu.- ll

and successful Dentist, ai.d Last be intended
scon to resign his practice in your owing
to hia failing eye-sigh- t. ...

Wishing you prosperity, and hepiog that you
wiii reflect credit apon your late prsoeptor. and
partner, in ail your operations, 1 remain your sin-
cere friend,

p. r.. pEsecp.

NOTICE.
AU persons indebted for operations performed

at due office of the late Dr. w . R. Sootr, during
the present year, are respectful y reuasted u
call and settie with tbe undersigned immediataij,
who wiii tender them their account duly receipted.

Since what we have written above wns put io sand for presuming to criticise Boydell's plates
c;mh.w.l:k;ir.ni'inr..,....rn,. and a similar exDeriutent, we presume, is now :

The New York Oi-bte- r Excitement.--- Dirr . w r 1111 .m baa a, un buiib inn nir - u bu a a lfwti - r..' . . n - - i . . . 1 J ito ne mu uowr, . .... .giou .or u .i.rpu u ,ama, i nhiit hoa analvaed a numher of. , . - rr ; f It w.atui- 'I --

bel touenmK ion uomev ana.n. ot xvev. xt . us , i v
fa i sate in .vew yQrk anJ fc

trch uf trade, not only; in New York, but in -
a of Q &dvocflCy o tbe Xebra.ka

Eititaore also, and the panic must of course ore
affect the of thousand wU--interests ala ,.. into lhe ,TBia

II I 7 VA- - " w w fr t "" ' ux Thecertified that tbey are entirely wholesome
libel is, but we venture to Ray, from the high i, r,fir tK Mr Innno i. (the cashier nf ft h&nk I

the from Gen. standing of the C harleston Courier as ajournnl,official paper copies extract eatiD oysterg has broughtTbe

olitionists and incendiaries organize and arm
themselves as in the cese above alluded to: they
crowd the streets, they menace the courts, they
threaten to break into the jails, they endeavor
to intimidate the officers of the law. By such
lawlessness and violence they force the govern-
ment, at great expense, to bring together a suf
fieient police and military force to maintain its
supremacy ; and then these Abolitionists have
the impudence to turn around and complain ot
the expenses attending the enforcement of the
law they have the impudence to hold Southern
racn responsible for their own rascality !

JFasAVjijpon Seulutel.

isld's speech which we have given above, sod iIIr iZHL fob a statement from the proprietors of an es- -Sh

eirher directly or indirectly connected with
' Tbe excitement io tbat city has no refer

:t ! oysters from southern waters, as they
i ti .t ijually begin to arrite thereuntil about

it j lip of November.

I " Zili! ;ilt. tablwhmenVin W all street, in wbich ttiey aay :ntruces it with the following remark : ffil. n,r 1... of i.i.e'i- - B tf mil C u'taavuvsv "1 - - w ' .' - - ,

Mr. Conner! and five other gentlemen cameupon any body, in any way, shape or lorm.
We should like to be informed to what pre- - is our place on Friday evening, October 20,

. . . .i -. ii i i:., i;..,;, ,i,- - .tho n r.ra mnat A..ntin. it-- and MrtoojK lioeraiiy oi wywerji sou otuer re- -.

" We are gratified to see that Gen. Shields is

in the canvass in his State, giving powerful aid
to his distinguished colleague. Judge Douglas.
Seldom has a contest been so tealously and ably self in touching upon1 meR and things in the MreshmenM. Theae sit gentlemen were piovi- -

ded, at their request, with oysters raw, roasted, jStates. Must we refrain fromcarried on as that in Illinois. Judge JJoogia j . .-. - .c..,-.,..- .

Two Passengers by the steamship Washsf
ingfon, al New York, were arrested for smug
gling. On one was found a large buckskin
belt buckled around his body, in which there
were two rows nf watches tightly sewed into
the belt, varying in value from $150 to $200
each.

u a. rnjtu.r,
S arriving partner.

, Raleigh, Nov. 3, 1854. w tf
"

Notioa
IS hereby given, that application will be toad

to the Legislature of North. Carolina, at its naxt
session, to establish a Bank iu PilUfeorauga,

Coanty. . ... ,. .

October 25th, 1854. lm-8- 7

THE VIRGINIA DEMOCRACY.
nas juet completed tour of lour weeks, aud re-- expreasiuK uoo
turned to Chicago with confidence of the tri- - of any creat.ou of Northern skill aud iog-n-um- ph

of the dem:racy. Gen. Shields has en- - i uitj ? Must we refuse to : whisper the wwa
. .t ;,i. ..rf..I.insu .n1 .hlt;t We humbue in connection with the names of Phi--

. R'senrR's splendid Historical Paint
i..;:i :.ttv hn visited by a la'ge number of

'it iritrns during tbe present week. They

:'.sfiy excited tbe admiration of all who

f;ft!en them. Splendid specimens of agio-- i
ju ?:, ibey are worthy of all praise. They

r .iii-fihi- u i n exhibition to-da- y, (Friday.)

broiled, stewed ana tried, betides brandy,
champagnes Cabbage, and other usual condi
menu, to the amount of fourteen dollars. Mr.
CoTpell had been ill for seven months, and
though improving, was still in feeble health at
the time he partook of the oysters.

As we wish to make merely a plain statement
of facts, which we can readily prove, we also
assert that the friends of Mr. Connell them- -

. . i. v.-- : c -- A

There is danger to the democracy of Vir-
ginia - Party men, even in the old Denomi-
nation, are going to cast off their party gar-
ments and to clothe themselves in the speech
and thoughts of free and independent citizens
of America, v,

litre!. 9 J1'UH vvvg.M'tiow
! Must we protest that brooded nutmegs are con-

siderably better than the ; genuine article?
! Must we bow with, profound respect to every

see a liaeien oi ui aperv-- u i opnugurri,
which y svstainrd the principles of the Nebras-

ka bill tcilU yreatjo! ce and tjfect."

Now we have here fairly stated, firat, by Gen. t . . . i . il . l .. 1 .1. l..:.AholiJi.nit no wcuni run auu piunner u, anu j

in ! nrooonr.ee him a pbilarthropist and a benelac- - I ps oeneve mm ne uiu not u. irom me eiShUldi. that the effect of the non inter vent ALIO l.tuuuium xuvuiikti, r. 11.11 U1 lit I I.J
11 1 years has held the Democracy o its keeping,: i r a .xiT i iortl a it urtiat iinaiitinnnpd hncfl rv . f ii r.n

Notloe is Hereby Given
fTHAT the annual meeting of the Stockholders

of the Wilmington aud Raleigh Rail Boad Com-
pany will be held in thia Town on Thursday, the
9th day of Nov. next.

A dividend of 4 per cent on the Capital Stock
of the Company, for the last six months, has been
declared, and will be payable on the 10th of No-

vember next.
The Boofca for the transfer of Stock wili be

.: ..,.h.fth 'Whrs.kabill was to orient the i tor ot uie race r .must we regard m race uree- - ; " - - -r- -,

ANTING. To those of our citizens
1r to Lave wotk done in th.s line, we

Hfc u r&cjinmBiid, after a personal expert
t" their kill and qualifications, Messrs.
itjjr. and Booth, who have recently established

I ;j'.ns.iri this city. Their assortment of

NOTICE- -

wili be made to theAPPLICATION Carolina, at its next ssesiaa,
lor the incorporation of the Milking Company bow
operating at Gardner Hill Mine, in tha County e
Guilford. j .

October 3, 1854. w4y - 80

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Sural m
ax MoaoAjtTOjt, Aeausx Tsan, 1864.

Jahn Sparkes and others v v Shemwell EUara

" r i ivas a loyal patriot, and Raymond of the Times poisonous oygter.
admission of new slave States, even though tl i

moiiei 0f .,4 virtu;? Must wo call i - -
territorial limits of the Union should be exten- -

eyj- good ttnd goud ey-i- J Shall we be permit I Decioeolv Rich. Speaking of the rich ap
i,.i ... v. ;.thm,. nf T)Arien- - nnd the Union A m have souls of our own. except by pavina pearance of tho sea serpent near Dunkirk, N.

and elevated ana aepressea men at pleasure,
at last is alarmed, and now says :

"If we tolerate heresy and insubordination,
demoralization and defeat will be the - conse-
quence. In a crisis of unusual peril the severeurn w . 1 - - . ... - - . . . . , . .. rrr

this very declaration not with the whole closed on 20th instant. By order.ft high price tor tuem,:in tne wav
"

ot aauiagea in r., wn o juini i nim b.,o. " c

an action fot libel t '"!. tJ'd that several of our fisherman have'": --
. beautiful, nnd their work ulwys ai j ',"P'H

JAMES H. GHKEN..m v. . f. i.v irmon , r HirniM h iii.ri . i ul in Jec-r-
y.

td 7o

sway of Martial Law is essential to the safety
of the Army. The Democracy are encompass-- d

by many foos, and vexed by much strife.
Shall we relax our discipline ? Shall we suffer

o, iv - -
. itbeemsto us that theehterprioing and money i long been.impresaeo with me tuea, jrom etc-n- f

Yenkee hind mlirht be con i tuui vlsrr cation, of the existence of some im Wilmington, Oct. 19, 1B54. ana ot&ers. ... .

Stephen Sparkes, late of the coaatr of Franktbe same isolated pjsitioa in wnicu we preeeni k;0 n00ple
- :' .J iS'Cuted. They may be found at the

' w.l:.;i:eQt of Montague and Mitchell, on

; : :h? htr.t. t and declnre, that in making it Gen. Shir-Id- s : tsr.t with the legitipriate profits made off of lin, State aforesaid, died about the year 1843, ia--DENTISTRY.agioary rnqneter tn tbe waters ol the lake.'
Very few ipersons are favored with actual ob
--ervation of imaginary monsters.the principle of the Nebraska bill ' Southern staples ana poutnern travei.er-- . wim- every man to go his own way, as caprice or

treachery may suggest ? Or, shall we draw
tight the screw of party and exact a rigid

testate, ana it is rsxsrrea to James a. Dodge
Clerk of the Supreme Court, at Morgaatoa, - tn- -. lUiu rt a ir nnviaim nf un UMpv UIU1

arith irreat force and effect." Wo
P. BABCbCK, from New Vork, wouldDR. announce to the citizens of Ualeigh

aad the surrounding country, that he has decided
submit. that : '"" ,:, '? "

D mnnev out oi u uy jtn;iou mi u, -- nr.,:e
,4 il

newspaper are commencing the

Sguriiig out" the state of parties ir. d' there lie any meaning in language at ill. 1 wm only prevent Southern men from visiting A raau being knocked down by the fore-ru- n

quire ana report to next term of the Snpmua
Court, "Who were the next of kin of said Lotos
tate, living at, tha time of his denth ; whether any

conformity to ancient usuage ? The Democra-
cy must consider and settle these things. A

.Shields and the Aortn.eru democracy oc- - their cities, 'a consummation, tor me saae oivst Congrsi. It is too soon, yet, to make f Gen.
- .... . the Health. roo6t devoutly to be wished.' They oi tnem are since aoao, ana, u aeaa, vu Vs T arnruizgie is beture us, ana we cannot anord to

neglect any precautions essential to success."! precisely the eaine position as the fasten- -.a!fula:iona or; clasaify correctly. cupy
i-- r- wi.i a decided majority in ihe, Senate j aioutets of New xor m regard to ihw uamm- -

vm! . , i hi. renenl nf the Nebraska bill. ! sion of new slave States, tneir oniy maarence
can't prevent the Southern press from speaking
what it thinks. Southern editors would a good
deal rather give up the pleasure of a trip to
tbe Northern cities than put a muzzle upon
their raouths. Consequently, Jet all future
Sheoriashuha understand that no fears of an ac

r . . . r l- - i .

to open an office in Baleigb, and to remain per-
manently here for tbe practice of his profession
in all its branches.

Dr. B. has been in practice in New York and
Georgia for tho past eleven years, and was tor-mer- ly

associated with Docu Parmly, of N. Y.,
who deservedly stands at tho head of his profes-
sion. Dr. B would be glad to exhibit le'ters in
hia possession, from geatiemeu ot high standing
in New York and Georgia.

Office for the present at Mr. Boron's Metropolis
Hotel.

being as to the best means oi acuotnpusniuji a

ner of a stage coach, and pushed some ways
without getting killed, waa asked by a lady
' whatthe thought while in qch a predicament
"Why," said he, "I thought it wss the fore run-
ner of something,' and tf'araedTbut that I
thought right."

The Legislatcre ok California is thus con-

stituted: in the Senate there are 13 anti-Electio- n

(of United States Senator) Democrats, 13
Brdderick "Democrats, and 7 Whigs. In the
Assembly there are 33 anti Election Democrats.

.) . . ... . .. J"I.-a1.?- . ,.?

their personal representative or represent tiTea."
Now, all persons interested will take noUoa that
they are required to appear at my offioe, ii)f tha
to wn'of Morgnnton, on the Tuesday of th Saperv
or Court of Law, for Burks County, Spring Tarra.
1865, and make known their claims, or be forerar
excluded from the benefit of this decree. '

' JAMBS R. DODGE, r"
Clk Supreme Court, Morgaaton,

Sept 16, '54. Pr. Adv. W 8mos 76

. . v.ev; ol the plruc existing in ivew : COmmon object, ana tuatin tine position wiey

va - ' sickness supposed to have !

i,ave lne approval oft he " Washington Union."
tion tor libel will cause the Southern press to

A Ministerial Strike. On the 9th inat., at
Urbana, Ohio, the bell of the Presbyterian
church rang the second time the congrega
tion sat waiting and watching, but no minis-
ter came. After the lapse .of an hour, a note
was handed to one of the elders, who arose
and read it to the congregation. It was from
the minister, who said he would not preach
for them any more till his salary was paid
up.

- .ie.i by eating oyster, Dr. Chilton pul- - j

i tard, in which he says he ha tested all '

" 'refrain from saying what it thinks of their
ENLAEaEJiENX. The "Wilmington Daily j worka of art or their artful works. So long as

N. B. Ladies attended at their reaiJenco, until:. -- i. kinds, end pronounces them inno- - HeraU" comes to us considerably enlarged in we have a tree country, we win um a iree
vt . !aLa al... M.aU.K

I 10 Brodenck liemocrats, ;nigs, ana z la--press. iMeitner can xist wiiuuuuuuiri, SBECrOX PEAS. A snail supply in stor an
I Vjfiflby WIItUAIdfcSAXwvw.

more suitable rooms can be procured.
Xovsnbar, 8. 1844, 9 tfRichmond Dispatch. dependnl4.

' i s, vvhclesome es those of any other appearance, a flattering evidenoe of its

1 deserved success.


